### Monday 2nd of July 2018

1. **Future Intentions Overview & Admin**  
   (All Year 12 in Theatre)  
   CLD/EY/KEB - 9.25-9.25am  

2. **Thinking about University Lecture**  
   CLD/EY/KEB - 9.25-9.55am  
   (All Year 12 in Theatre)

### Tuesday 3rd of July 2018

**Leadership Training, Prefect Locations and Duty Sign up**  
(In Theatre)  
LW/EY

**Senior Prefect, Council and Charity Leadership Training**  
(Room 75)  
CLD

**5-minute Comfort Break**

### Wednesday 24th of July 2018

#### Managing your Personal Finances

Jason Turner - Barclays Bank  
(All Year 12 in Ede Studio)  
CLD/KEB  

**£ Student Budgeting and Finance £**  
Tim Fuller  
(All Year 12 in Theatre)  
CLD/EY/LW

**Break 11.00-11.20am**

#### Do's and Don'ts of Personal Statement Writing

(All Year 12 in Theatre)  
GRW/EY  
Paper & Pen are needed for notes.

#### Vets, Medicine, Dentists & Oxbridge

15th of October deadline Courses  
(Room 75)  
CLD

### Thursday 25th of July 2018

#### UCAS Training and Registration

Non-Negotiable

**Group 1**  
Rm 43 – CLD

**Group 2**  
Rm 45 – EY

**Group 3**  
Unifrog Session  
12.00-12.50pm  
(Room 38)  
GRW

**Group 4**  
Unifrog Session  
12.50-1.20pm

**Personal Statement Workshop**  
12.50-1.20pm  
Common Room  
LW/TF

### Friday 26th of July 2018

#### UCAS Training and Registration

Non-Negotiable

**Group 3**  
Rm 43 – CLD

**Group 4**  
Rm 45 - KEB

**Group 1**  
Unifrog Session  
2.05-2.35pm  
(Room 38)  
GRW

**Group 2**  
Unifrog Session  
2.35-3.05pm  
Common Room  
LW/TF

**Personal Statement Workshop**  
2.35-3.05pm  
Common Room  
LW/TF

### Key to Staff Initials:

- CLD = Mrs Dodd  
- EY = Mrs Young  
- KEB = Mrs Bell  
- GRW = Mr Robinson-White  
- LW = Mrs Walton  
- TF = Mr Fuller

### Planned Future Intentions Sessions July/September/October 2018:

- Year 12 post-18 Options Evening for Parents – 6.30pm July 11th, 2018  
- The Lions Young Leadership award – Steve Shields - Summer Term  
- Student Finance Talk – Student Finance England – September 2018  
- Degree Apprenticeships – Peter Small – October 2018  
- Project Trust (Gap Year) – Bethany Vuckovic – October 2018